The positive role of the carboxyl terminus of the gamma subunit of retinal cGMP-phosphodiesterase in maintaining phosphodiesterase activity in vivo.
The inhibitory rod cyclic GMP-phosphodiesterase gamma subunit, PDEgamma, is a key component of the photoresponse and is required to support rod integrity. Pdeg(tm1)/Pdeg(tm1) mice that lack PDEgamma due to a targeted disruption of the gene encoding PDEgamma, (Pdeg) suffer from a very rapid and severe photoreceptor degeneration. Previously, deletions in the carboxyl-terminal domain of PDEgamma blocked its ability to inhibit trypsin-activated PDE activity, in vitro. In other words, these mutations eliminated PDEgamma's control on the catalytic activity of PDEalpha and PDEbeta. To study the in vivo effects resulting from the deletion of the last seven amino acids of the PDEgamma carboxyl terminal, this PDEgamma allele (Del7C) was introduced as a transgene Pdeg(tm1)/Pdeg(tm1) mice. These animals could only synthesize transgenic mutant PDEgamma. The mutant retinas were expected to display a higher basal level of PDE activity and lower cGMP levels in light and darkness than the PDEgamma knockout mice, which would allow the rescue of their photoreceptors. Instead, our results showed that the Del7C transgene could not complement the Pdeg(tm1)/Pdeg(tm1) mutant for photoreceptor survival. In fact, animals carrying the Del7C transgene have low PDE activity as well as reduced PDEalpha and PDEbeta content.